Trichomonas vaginalis was first discovered and named by Donne in 1836 (1). This protozoan causes vaginitis in women and rarely urethritis and sometimes prostatitis in men. The symptoms either do not or rarely appear in men and starts with Itching and discharge in women (1). About 180 million new infections are reported in all the over world each year. This protozoan is one the most common causes of non-viral sexually transmitted diseases (1). Given the importance of the disease and the problems of controlling and combating due to sexual transmission, the drug resistance and the lack of appropriate and certain vaccines, a need is felt for appropriate, safe, inexpensive and accessible medical approaches. However, toxicity and side effects of chemical drugs, the cost and difficulty of producing pharmaceutical chemicals have the scientists pay attention to herbal drugs that have fewer side effects and are economically more affordable, while studying various chemical treatments. On the other hand herbal medicine has been known to humans since ancient times and the history of human knowledge of plants and their use coincided with the creation of man. The archaeological evidence estimated that it dates back at least five thousand years BC and some valuable texts have been recorded in this regard in the valuable works of Iranian scientists (2). On the other hand, due to the new approach of science to herbs, natural substances instead of synthetic chemicals and back towards traditional medicine gets more than 80 percent of the world pharmaceutical research centers to focus on the use of herbal materials. Today, the number of formal herbal medicines used in the treatment of diseases compared to the total number of official drug in the world is increasing; the highest value of this proportion is allocated to countries such as China and India, with about 70%, and the lowest to countries like America, with about 20% (3). Unfortunately the ratio is very low in Iran, making up less than 1% in years 1991-2001, and is currently around 5%. Natural products from medicinal plants provide a large source of drugs and are the foundation for the development of drug compounds. Herbal medicines have greater public acceptance and generally have fewer side effects and are used more than chemical medicines
Introduction
Trichomonas vaginalis was first discovered and named by Donne in 1836 (1) . This protozoan causes vaginitis in women and rarely urethritis and sometimes prostatitis in men. The symptoms either do not or rarely appear in men and starts with Itching and discharge in women (1) . About 180 million new infections are reported in all the over world each year. This protozoan is one the most common causes of non-viral sexually transmitted diseases (1) . Given the importance of the disease and the problems of controlling and combating due to sexual transmission, the drug resistance and the lack of appropriate and certain vaccines, a need is felt for appropriate, safe, inexpensive and accessible medical approaches. However, toxicity and side effects of chemical drugs, the cost and difficulty of producing pharmaceutical chemicals have the scientists pay attention to herbal drugs that have fewer side effects and are economically more affordable, while studying various chemical treatments. On the other hand herbal medicine has been known to humans since ancient times and the history of human knowledge of plants and their use coincided with the creation of man. The archaeological evidence estimated that it dates back at least five thousand years BC and some valuable texts have been recorded in this regard in the valuable works of Iranian scientists (2) . On the other hand, due to the new approach of science to herbs, natural substances instead of synthetic chemicals and back towards traditional medicine gets more than 80 percent of the world pharmaceutical research centers to focus on the use of herbal materials. Today, the number of formal herbal medicines used in the treatment of diseases compared to the total number of official drug in the world is increasing; the highest value of this proportion is allocated to countries such as China and India, with about 70%, and the lowest to countries like America, with about 20% (3) . Unfortunately the ratio is very low in Iran, making up less than 1% in years 1991-2001, and is currently around 5%. Natural products from medicinal plants provide a large source of drugs and are the foundation for the development of drug compounds. Herbal medicines have greater public acceptance and generally have fewer side effects and are used more than chemical medicines 302 in the treatment of chronic diseases (3). Considering the emphasis of different schools of alternative medicine, and in particular public medicine on the use of medicinal plants in the treatment of trichomoniasis, the most comprehensive studies on plants in different regions of the world have been done in recent years and its importance in terms of health should be considered. A major trend has arisen for the use of medicinal plants to treat a variety of diseases in the world so that almost 20,000 species of plants are used for medical purposes. Most published studies have not made the effectiveness of the mechanisms of essences from medicinal plants clear. However, some have raised the hypothesis that essences may be involved in the biochemical directions (4) . Ferula is a genus of about 170 species of flowering plants in the family Apiaceae, These species are mainly in Middle east, mostly growing in arid climates. They are herbaceous perennial plants growing to 1-4 m tall, with stout, hollow, somewhat succulent stems. The leaves are Tripinnate or even more finely divided, with a stout basal sheath clasping the stem. The flowers are yellow, produced in large umbels (5) . Various species of ferula are of the recommended plants for this purpose whose anti-bacterial, anti-fungal and anti-leishmanial nature have been proven (6) . This genus of ferula is as a source of biologically active compounds such as derivatives of Sesquiterpene (7) (8) (9) (10) and the Coumarin (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) , sulfur compounds (16, 17) and Coumarin glycosides (18) . The conducted studies on the compounds and biological materials obtained from plants have identified the effects including inhibition of microbial pigment formation (19) , anti-virus (20) , antimycobacterium (21) , induction of apoptosis of Melanoma cancerous cells (22) , inhibitor of matrix metalloproteinase and cancer-preventive and anti-leishmaniasis (14) . Devising new, affordable, accessible and safe treatments are among the result of this project which can provide valuable services to the social health in terms of treatment, control and prevention of trichomoniasis. Based on the carried out studies the anti-bacterial and anti-fungal, antiprotozoan nature of the biological compounds found in this plant has been proven, but no study has been done on the effect of the extracts of F. szowitsiana and F. rigidula on trophozoite of Trichomonas vaginalis. Therefore, the present study aimed to examine the anti-protozoan effect of methanol extracts in these plants on Trichomonas vaginalis trophozoite in vitro.
Material and Methods
The roots of the two species of F. szowitsiana were collected in Khoja, the suburb of Tabriz, around the end of the growing season. The plants were dried in the shade and then the stems and roots of the dried plants were powdered. Methanol extract was provided using methanol solvent at room temperature through the Soxhlet method. Therefore, for every 100 grams of plant, 500 ml of methanol was added and the mixture was placed on shaker every few hours for 15-30 minutes to let the effective constituent move out and after 48 hours, it has been smoothed twice using Whatman filter paper. Extracts prepared at temperatures of 40-50 °C were dried using vacuum distillation.
Cultivation of Trichomonas vaginalis trophozoite
For the mass cultivation, in sterile conditions, we cultured the parasite samples CPLM (Hi Media Laboratories PVT Ltd Company) in temperature of 37 °C. Then, we have added 5 ml of the medium to the CPLM culture medium and have put at a temperature of 24-22 °C. After 72 hours, we review the medium in terms of parasite growth and the absence of bacterial and fungal contamination and again we made medium size 5 times bigger and we repeated this every 72 hours until the intended parasite volume was obtained. All tubes were examined unknowingly in terms of viability and motility from the beginning of cultivation with 15-minute intervals up to 2 hours and then in 3, 4, 5, 6, 12, 24, 48, 72 hours (18) .
The effect of different concentrations of Methanol extracts (F. szowitsiana) on Trophozoite of Trichomonas vaginalis
This study was an observational-experimental study. From the trophozoite of Trichomonas vaginalis in vitro in stationary phase, 100 ml was removed and added into a 96-hole well plate was added as triplicate so that 5×105 promastigotes was put in each well. Then different extracts and drug control were prepared from the 3, 2, 1, and 0.5 and 0.375 and 0.25 mg/ml concentrations respectively and 10 ml was added to the 96-hole well plate as triplicate. Metronidazole, and Amphotericin B were used as a positive control and Dimethyl sulfoxide, DMSO (Merk, Germany) was used as a negative control. The plate incubated at 24 °C and 5%-pressure of CO2 for 72 hours (18) . After 72 hour incubation, the survival of trophozoite was reviewed with Mack-master slide. The experiments were repeated three times separately. In this experimental study, the statistical analysis was done using one way ANOVA and Post-hoc Dunnett's test (P<0.05) to compare the means of the different case groups and control group.
Results
In the review of the effect of ferula methanol extracts on Trichomonas vaginalis compared with the control groups, it was identified that methanol extracts of all the different concentrations of F. szowitsiana inhibited the growth and multiplication of Trichomonas vaginalis trophozoite in a dose-dependent manner. These effects were statistically significant (P<0.05). Concentrations of 2 and 3 mg/ ml of methanol extract of F. szowitsiana after 72-hour incubation inhibited the growth of Trichomonas vaginalis trophozoite completely. Trichomonas vaginalis trophozoite survived at concentrations of 0.5 and 0.375 and 0.25 mg/ ml and methanol extract of F. szowitsiana were 42, 52 and 68% respectively and at concentrations of 0.5 and 0.375 and 0.25 mg/ml respectively (Figure 1) . The reduction of the number of parasites was also observed 48 hours after incubation which was statistically significant (P<0.05). Also in the control group, without Methanol extract of 303 F. szowitsiana an increase was found in the number of parasites that was significant. Amphotericin B at the concentrations of 0.0015 and 0.0075 mg/ml inhibited the parasite growth completely. After adding Metronidazole to the culture medium treated with extracts of F. szowitsiana, concentrations of 0.01 and 0.02 mg/ml, 53 and 60% of trophozoite survived respectively. LD50 (Concentration that killed half of Trichomonas vaginalis trophozoite) was obtained for Methanol extracts of F. szowitsiana with dose of 0.360 mg/ml, respectively (Figure 1 ).
Discussion
Trichomoniasis is the most common sexually transmitted disease worldwide caused by Trichomonas vaginalis (1). The parasite is responsible for 11% of all non-gonorrhea urethritis, prostatitis, epididymitis cases as well as infertility in men (23, 24) . The common drug for treatment of this disease is Metronidazole. However, numerous reports from many countries regarding the prevalence of resistance to the drug and its carcinogenic and teratogenic complications (especially in the first trimester) had the researchers search for alternative drugs with fewer side effects (25) . Medicinal herbs have been used worldwide, both in developing and developed countries since ancient times. It can be widely used for a variety of reasons such as the advantage of minimal side effects, improved better acceptance of patient due to the recommendation of alternative medicine and the use of past generations, or the reasonable price of herbal medicine. The therapeutic effects of Medicinal herbs are in consistent with normal physiological functioning of the human body. The most important species used in past medicine in Iran include F. gumosa and F. assa-foetida, the latter produces Oleo gum resin which has various medicinal uses in traditional medicine. Oleo gum resin can also be obtained from other species of ferula such as F. rigidula, F. foetida, F. alliacea. Resin F. gumosa known as Barijeh has been used for a long time. However, the most important secondary metabolites in plants from ferula species are Sesquiterpene derivatives. Since major part secondary metabolites in all species ferula are stored in roots, the plant root was used in this study (3, 5) . In the present study, the number of live parasites in vitro dependent on methanol extract of the plant, significantly reduced. The antimicrobial effects of Ferula have been studied by various researchers, using different methods. In the studies conducted on the effects of ferula, the major microorganisms that have been studied included: Staphylococcus aureus, Escherichia coli and Leishmania major (14, (16) (17) (18) (17) . Fazlibazaz and Colleagues in another study declared that Galbanic acid in the root of F. szowitsiana used against promastigotes Leishmania major were concluded to be effective (19) .The effectiveness of the Galbanic acid in the aforementioned studies is one of reasons for choosing these plants in the present study. This study aimed to examine the effect of F. szowitsiana and F. rigidula extracts on the growth and proliferation of Trichomonas vaginalis in vitro. The study of Azadbakhat et al. which was on the effect of sagebrush juniper essential oil and thyme on the growth of Trichomonas vaginalis showed their antiTrichomonas effect 1-4 hours after adding to the medium culture (24) . Rezayian and Colleagues studied the effect of Allium hirtifolium with Metronidazole and it was found that low concentrations of the extract stopped the growth of Trichomonas in the short period (25) 30 to 90% (26) . The results of recent research were in consistent with the aforementioned studies and Indicated that Allium had cytotoxic effects over different pathogens such as Trichomonas. Moon et al. studied the effect of the concentrations, 1 and 0.5, 0.1%, of two types of lavender essential oil (lavandula angustifolia, lavandula intermedia) on Trichomonas vaginalis and found out that the concentration of 0.1% lavender essential oil wiped out all parasites in 55 minutes (27) . Azadbakht and Colleagues study aiming to evaluate the effect of thyme essential oil on Trichomonas vaginalis found that thyme essential oil at the concentration of 0.1, 0.01, 0.001, 0.004 in the beginning of culture with concentrations of 0.0002 and 0.0001% up to an hour after the cultivation led to destruction of Trichomonas parasites (26) . Mountain tea or shepherd's tea used to treat infections of women in Chaharmahal and Bakhtiari province. The conducted studies examined in the antinociceptive, anti-anxiety and antimicrobial effects of this plant. In Sereshti and Colleagues study, ethanol and aqueous extracts of these plants were not effective in the treatment of trichomoniasis; however, eucalyptus had a very strong anti Trichomonas effect (28). Kalzada and Colleagues, in their in vitro study on examining the antibacterial activity of Trichomonas in Mexican medicinal plants found out that thyme with a minimum inhibitory concentration of 126.4 μg/ml has been inactive for inhibiting trophozoite Trichomonas (29) . Muelas and Colleagues studied the effects of the extracts of Mikania cordifolia from Asteraceae family, Scutia buafulia from Asteraceae family and Lobalia neurolarea from Rhamnaceae family and realized that they had the greatest effect on Trichomonas vaginalis (30) . Klinghardt and Colleagues have pointed to the role of Propolis in inhibiting protozoa diseases such as trichomoniasis, amoebiasis, toxoplasmosis and giardiasis (31) . Staryzyk and Colleagues observed the cytotoxicity of Propolis extract on Trichomonas vaginalis they also showed the extract can kill Toxoplasma gondii after a 24-hour contact (32) . The results of Ezatpour's study entitled the effect of essential oil of lavender on Trichomonas vaginalis in vitro showed that while the parasites remained alive for 48 hours in CPLM medium, they were disappeared in the vicinity of Metronidazole after two hours and in DMSO medium after 5 hours. The concentration of 0.1 of lavender essential oil wiped out all live parasites in 90 minutes whereas it lasted120 min and six hours for the concentrations of 0.1 and 0.001 respectively. This study showed that Lavender essential oil had a significant effect on Trichomonas vaginalis (6) . The results of Ezatpour and Colleagues, study entitled the effect of essential oil of Artemisia mountain and thyme on Trichomonas vaginalis showed that Trichomonas parasite survived 72 hours in culture medium, but disappeared in the vicinity of Metronidazole and DMSO medium after 1 and 6 hours respectively. Therefore, given the significant impact of these plants, the effect of a separate extract, combination of three plant extracts, on parasite must be studied in vitro (7 (9) . Hosseinzadeh and Colleagues, in a study to evaluate the anti-inflammatory activity of Thymus vulgaris (Lamiaceae) extract in mice and rats concluded that thyme extract showed significant anti-inflammatory activity against acute and chronic inflammation (10) . Jafari and Colleagues in their study entitled anti-inflammatory effect of thyme found that this plant has significant antiinflammatory effect which is related to its essential oils and flavonoids (7). Simbar and Colleagues study conducted on the effect of Thymus vulgaris vaginal cream for bacterial vaginosis indicated that 18.6% of patients experienced complications following the use of Thymus vulgaris vaginal cream and cream acceptance was 96% (11) .
Conclusion
The results suggested that all examined species had antiTrichomonas activity 24 hours after incubation. However, based on the executive protocol in this study, it was determined that after 72 hours of incubation, the methanol extract of F. szowitsiana with 0.360 dose mg/ml led to the mortality of 50% Trichomonas vaginalis trophozoite. Using 2 and 3 mg/ml doses of methanol extract of F. szowitsiana caused the death of all parasites and inhibition of their proliferation. Although chromatography was not done in this study, we used the compounds in the roots of these plants and results were evaluated after 72 hours of incubation through Mack master lam. This study showed that Trichomonas vaginalis was sensitive to this drug fraction. The effectiveness of Galbanic acid in the aforementioned studies was one of reasons for choosing these plants in the present research. In sum, considering the results of this study and the studies of Iranshahi , Fazli bazaz and Colleagues, it seems that Galbanic acid is one of the active compounds in extract of these plants roots and therefore, it can also be the cause anti-protozoan in this plant. However, further studies are needed to prove it. Also based on the statistical analysis, there was a significant difference between different concentrations and inhibition of trophozoite so that the inhibition of trophozoite also increased with increasing of concentration. Therefore, it is hoped that with further studies and identification of effective Allium compounds in the examined species and reviewing their impact in vivo, an appropriate drug can be found for the treatment or recovery of the lesions resulting from trichomoniasis in patients.
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